
User Guide - O365 Account Inbox and O365 Shared Inbox 

To add an inbox to your Outlook please go to File 

You will need to know your O365 password to add an account. 

 

Then click on add account 

 

In the window that pops up type in your O365 user name ending in mlcsu.nhs.uk, if you pull through 

your O365 account and you are in a shared inbox group this will pull through both your online email 

and any shared inbox/es under your own O365 account 

 



 

 

Click on done, the account will then show on the left hand of Outlook as below 

 

Before you can start to use this please close Outlook down completely and then restart. 

Any shared inboxes of which you are a member will show under your O365 account.  

 

 

 



To open and view the online account through the browser 

The email address that comes with your O365 account can be accessed via the web (like the nhs.net 

portal). To do this please see steps below.  

There are two ways your O365 email can be accessed 

1. via the app launcher on the O365 homepage  

 

2. via app launcher from the browser when you have O365/SharePoint/One Drive open. 

   

From the list of applications displayed click on Outlook as below. 

 

This opens your own O365 email account. The shared inbox will not show by default.  

 



To display the shared inbox to your O365 Outlook (through browser) 

 

Right click on your account            

A window will appear, click on Add shared folder 

 

In the add shared folder enter the shared inbox address. Once the inbox address appears click add.  

 

 

The inbox will appear on your online email account under your personal account.  

 

 



Moving emails between accounts 

Like moving emails between nhs.net accounts, if you are only moving a few emails at a time you can 

use drag and drop to move from an nhs.net inbox into a personal or shared O365 inbox. However, it 

is advisable to do this carefully. Checking in the location you are moving to in Outlook and the online 

email that these are now saved across.  

However, if you are moving emails in bulk, right click on the folder you want to move, then right 

click. Choose copy folder, if you copy rather than move you can check content is copied over before 

deleting the original folder. See steps below.  

 

A window appears to ask where you want to copy to, choose the inbox you want then and click ok. 

  

The folder will then be copied to the inbox, you can then check the folder and content in both 

Outlook and your online email.  

 



 

Before deleting the folder from its original location. 

 


